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 M.B. Silver-Thorn Department of Biomedical Engineering, Marquette University, Milwaukee, WI 
 
 
 Abstract: This paper describes an upper division elective course in rehabilitation engineering that addresses prosthetics and orthotics, wheelchair design, seating and positioning, and automobile modifications for individuals with disabilities. Faculty lectures are enhanced by guest lectures and class field trips. Guest lecturers include a prosthetist and a lower extremity amputee client, an engineer/prosthetist specializing in the upper extremity, and a rehabilitation engineer. The lower extremity prosthetist and his client present a case study for prosthetic prescription, fabrication, fitting, alignment, and evaluation. The engineer/prosthetist contrasts body-powered versus externally powered upper extremity prostheses and associated design, fitting, and functional considerations; he also discusses myoelectric signal conditioning, signal processing, and associated control strategies for upper extremity prosthetic control. Finally, the rehabilitation engineer presents case studies related to assessment and prescription of mobility aids, environmental control systems, and children's toys. The course also includes visits to a local prosthetic and orthotic facility to observe typical fabrication, fitting, and alignment procedures and a driver rehabilitation program for exposure to driver assessment, training, and common vehicle modifications. These applications of biomedical engineering to persons with disabilities have been well received by the students and have furthered interdisciplinary design and research projects.    
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SECTION I. Introduction The Biomedical Engineering program at Marquette University, Milwaukee, WI, was first established as a degree-granting program within the Electrical Engineering Department in 1959. Since that time, the bioelectronics-based program has awarded baccalaureate and graduate degrees (M.S. and Ph.D.). In 1990, the biomechanics major was initiated, and most recently (1999), a biocomputing major was introduced. The curriculum for all students majoring in biomedical engineering includes two technical electives, typically taken during the senior year. Many technical electives can also be taken for graduate credit with additional responsibilities. Rehabilitation engineering has been defined as “the branch of biomedical engineering that is concerned with the application of science and technology to improve the quality of life of individuals with disabilities”.1 As such, rehabilitation engineering encompasses prosthetics and orthotics, wheelchair and seating systems, alternative and augmentative communication, environmental control systems, and sensory aids. These fields rely heavily on custom prescription and design, technology, and technology transfer and therefore present numerous opportunities and challenges for biomedical engineers. Inclusion of rehabilitation engineering courses and/or design projects is, therefore, important in biomedical engineering, and many biomedical engineering departments and programs offer courses in rehabilitation at the graduate and/or undergraduate level (Table I). These courses focus on prosthetics and orthotics, assistive technology, ergonomics, or rehabilitation engineering design projects. In contrast, the course described in this paper emphasizes clinical problem solving (rather than design projects) and encompasses a broad range of topics. This course is interdisciplinary, including guest lecturers and hands-on field trips, and, unlike many of the courses summarized in Table I, is available to both undergraduate and graduate students in biomedical engineering.    
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TABLE I Summary of Rehabilitation Engineering Courses Offered byBiomedical EngineeringPrograms/Departments 
  SECTION II. Course Structure This technical elective course is titled Rehabilitation Engineering—Prosthetics, Orthotics, Seating and Positioning. The prerequisites are minimal and include knowledge of statics and dynamics. Enrollment typically includes biomechanics (65%) and bioelectronics undergraduates (10%),1 as well as biomedical engineering graduate students (25%). Offered nearly every spring semester since 1994, enrollment has ranged from 8 to 26 students. (As a reference, there are approximately 250 undergraduate and 55 graduate students in Biomedical Engineering at Marquette University.) 
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The goal of this course is to apply biomedical engineering principles to the design and development of artificial limbs, orthotic devices, and seating systems. Specific course objectives are:  1. to familiarize students with the musculoskeletal anatomy of the upper and lower extremities; 2. to familiarize students with muscle mechanics and the electromyogram; 3. to familiarize students with human locomotion in terms of terminology and characterization of normal versus pathologic function; 4. to familiarize students with biologic soft tissue and interface mechanics related to seating, positioning, prostheses, and load transfer; 5. to familiarize students with amputation surgery techniques and factors influencing amputation level selection; 6. to familiarize students with lower and upper extremity prosthetic components and factors influencing prosthetic prescription; 7. to familiarize students with lower and upper extremity orthotic components and factors influencing orthotic prescription; 8. to familiarize students with various methods of prosthetic and orthotic control and power; 9. to familiarize students with biomechanical design principles related to seating and stabilization; 10. to familiarize students with commercial products, design principles, and factors influencing prescription and assessment for both wheelchairs and automotive aids. Details regarding how this course addresses the program educational objectives and outcomes are presented in Section VII. This course has been classified as 50% engineering science, 16% engineering design, and 34% basic science (anatomy and physiology). The course includes two 75-minute lectures per week (30 lectures per semester). Lecture topics include: 1) background material (e.g., medical terminology, musculoskeletal anatomy, muscle mechanics, balance and gait, soft tissue mechanics, and amputation surgery), 2) lower extremity prosthetics and orthotics, 3) upper extremity prosthetics and orthotics, 4) seating and positioning, 5) wheelchair design, and 6) assistive devices. These topics are further described in Fig. 1.  
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 Fig. 1. Course organization. The top blocks refer to introductory material covered during weeks 1–3. The blocks on the lower half of the figure (flow is from top to bottom, left to right) correspond to weeks 4–15. The number of lectures devoted to a specific topic or series of topics is indicated in brackets. All guest lectures and field trips are contained in bubbles; they are scheduled to coincide with the specific lecture block to which they are linked. Several hundred pages of lecture notes based on more than 25 references2–3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17,18,19,20,21,22,23,24,25,26,27 were compiled specifically for this course. The respective texts, as well as the lecture notes, are placed on two-hour reserve at the library. This material was available to enrolled students via the Internet using Blackboard2 in January 2002. A unique aspect of the course is the “special events,” which include guest lectures and class field trips. Guest lectures are typically scheduled during class, but the class period is extended to two hours. Field trips may or may not be conducted during the scheduled class time. The class votes on alternative days and times (including Saturdays), and the trip is scheduled so that as many students as possible can attend. SECTION III. Guest Lectures and Lecturers Many of the guest lecturers have been involved with the course since 1994. These individuals, their areas of expertise, and their respective lecture topics are highlighted in this section. The timeliness of these guest lectures with respect to the course is illustrated in Fig. 1. 
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1. Certified Prosthetist3 Although a prosthetist has experience in both lower and upper extremity prosthetic fitting, the in-class guest lecture addresses lower extremity prosthetic prescription. This guest lecture follows class lectures on lower extremity prosthetic socket design, prosthetic feet and knee units, prosthetic alignment, and prosthetic prescription and evaluation. An amputee client, typically an individual with transtibial amputation, accompanies the prosthetist on this campus visit. The prosthetist directs the students in obtaining a relevant medical history and helps them evaluate prosthetic components and socket design issues necessary to write a prosthetic prescription. The client addresses student questions regarding his/her amputation, rehabilitation, and difficulties encountered. 2. Prosthetist/Biomedical Engineer4 This guest lecture is scheduled after the students have reviewed upper extremity anatomy, hand function, electromyography, upper extremity prosthetic socket design, upper extremity prosthetic components (e.g., terminal devices and wrist/elbow/shoulder units), upper extremity prosthetic control options (body-powered versus externally powered), and prosthetic prescription and assessment. The lecture includes a review of upper extremity prosthetics and comparison of body-powered versus externally powered prostheses. The guest lecturer's engineering training and clinical experience facilitates thorough discussion of myoelectric signal acquisition, processing, and limitations related to upper extremity prosthetic control. This lecture is supported by demonstration of numerous upper extremity prosthetic devices (e.g., hands or hooks) and videos of upper extremity prosthetic users illustrating prosthetic fitting, prosthetic donning and doffing, and the performance of many activities of daily living. 3. Rehabilitation/Biomedical Engineer5 This guest lecture is scheduled near the end of the semester and follows lectures on seating and positioning, wheelchair design (including control options), and prescription. The lecture includes discussion of clinical issues related to seating and positioning, contour fitting and fabrication, assessment, and client training. Adaptive equipment, toys, and environmental control systems are also presented and discussed. Numerous slides and video clips of case studies involving power wheelchair and environmental control system training comprise an integral part of this lecture.   
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4. Coach/Biomedical Engineer6 This lecture, which typically wraps up the class, involves discussion of disabled athletes and training programs and resources. The guest lecturer's involvement as a swim coach for U.S. swimmers at the Paralympics and World Swimming Championships provides unique perspective. This lecture includes discussion of competitions for disabled athletes (i.e., those with amputation, spinal cord injuries, and neurologic impairments), classification levels of athletes, and training programs and resources. In addition, training aids and tools and related design considerations are presented and discussed. Several case studies and videos illustrating competition are presented; the individual's medical history and motivation regarding athletic involvement are also discussed. These athletes present new design challenges in terms of prosthetic devices, wheelchair design, and training aids that must accommodate excessive loading imposed in competition, atypical mobility needs, and the need to minimize the mass of the respective device.    
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TABLE II Summary of Educational Objectives Addressed by This Course 
  SECTION IV. Field Trips Every year, the class partakes in several class excursions that provide exposure to local clinical facilities and personnel. Field trips that have been conducted on an annual basis include the following.  1. Prosthetic–Orthotic Facility7: This facility hosts the first field trip of the course. It is scheduled after the students have learned about lower extremity amputation surgery and lower extremity prosthetic socket design and components (Fig. 1). A prosthetist8 at these facilities presents various lower extremity prosthetic components (e.g., dynamic feet, hydraulic knees, rotators, transfemoral amputee sockets, and suspension options) and addresses student questions related to 
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prescription, teamwork, insurance, and healthcare trends. The students then join the prosthetist as he fits and aligns a prosthesis for an individual with a transfemoral amputation. On a second visit following class lectures on lower extremity orthotic design, the students are exposed to lower limb prosthetic and orthotic fabrication. The prosthetist and the prosthetic and orthotic technicians present various materials used in prosthetics and orthotics and demonstrate casting procedures, vacuum forming as used in prosthetics and orthotics, socket lamination, and prosthetic alignment apparatus. In addition, students are exposed to computer-aided design9 in prosthetics, including shape sensing, socket rectification using a computer, and preparation of the plaster positive. 2. Driver Assessment and Training Center10: Students visit this facility during the last week of classes. The director of this center discusses driver assessment for individuals with disabilities, various vehicle modifications and driving aids, and driver training. The students try the driving simulator used to assess driver reflexes and cognition and view vehicles equipped with adaptive equipment (e.g., steering aids, accelerator/braking options, wheelchair lifts and tie downs). Students also meet a disabled driver (e.g., one with spinal cord injury) and view his or her custom vehicle. Students have the opportunity to ask questions regarding the individual's medical history, driving assessment and training, and vehicle modifications.    
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TABLE III Summary of Program (ABET) Outcomes Addressed by This Course 
 SECTION V. Student Evaluation and Grading Grading in this class was initially based on a midterm exam (short answer, 35%), final exam (noncumulative; short answer, 35%), and final paper (30%). However, student commentary indicated dissatisfaction with this format because of the bulk of material covered on each exam. As such, an alternative format with weekly quizzes (short answer, 50%), a cumulative final exam (short answer, 25%), and final paper (25%) has been implemented in recent years.   
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TABLE IV Summary of AssessmentTools with Which This CourseIs Evaluated 
  Extra credit is awarded for timely commentary regarding the guest lectures and field trips as well as recommendations regarding whether or not to include such material in future years. This narrative commentary is summarized and shared with the respective lecturers and “tour guides.” Regardless of the grading format, all students are required to prepare a final report on a topic that is of particular interest to them. To discourage procrastination, sample topics and details regarding the report format are distributed with the class syllabus. Students are required to select their topic and identify several relevant references by midsemester. The early literature search helps students determine the abundance or paucity of resources for their topic. Students must then meet with the instructor to discuss their potential topic and obtain official approval. By spring break, students are required to meet with the instructor a second time and present a tentative outline. The full paper, which is 10 text pages for undergraduates and 15 text pages for graduate students, is then due on the last day of class. The paper is evaluated by the instructor in terms of content (60%), discussion with respect to class material (20%), and spelling, grammar, and length (15%). The remaining 5% of the project grade is based on the student's preparedness for the preliminary project meetings with the instructor. 
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Topics have included prosthetics in Third World countries and prosthetic feet—innovations and testing procedures, spinal orthoses, functional electrical stimulation, and sports programs and training for individuals with disabilities. For students taking the course for graduate credit, a 15 to 20-minute oral presentation to the class is required in addition to the extended paper. These oral presentations are evaluated by the instructor in terms of content, organization, visual aids/presentation, and adherence to time constraints. The presentations provide useful public-speaking experience and offer another opportunity for the class to learn about rehabilitation engineering, since many paper topics have not been previously discussed. SECTION VI. Future Modifications As always, a course must be modified on a regular basis to stay current and to keep the interest of the students (and faculty). Based on feedback from students, alumni, and industry representatives, potential topics that may be added in the future include functional electrical stimulation (technology, status, and applications), augmentative and alternative communication (assessment, current products, and engineering opportunities), and telemedicine/telerehabilitation (definition, current and future applications, and opportunities for biomedical engineers). Additional or alternative guest lectures may include a physician (physical medicine and rehabilitation as well as vascular surgery) to discuss prosthetic prescription and amputee clinics, pain management for amputees, and/or vascular assessment and surgical techniques; a physical therapist specializing in gait training and rehabilitation for lower extremity amputees; and/or an occupational therapist to discuss training and rehabilitation for upper extremity amputees. SECTION VII. Accreditation Assessment The Biomedical Engineering program at Marquette University was recently reviewed under the Accreditation Board of Engineering and Technology criteria (ABET-2000). Because much of the accreditation process depends on the educational objectives of the respective program, the educational objectives of our program are summarized as follows:  
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1. to provide a foundation in the fundamental concepts and background (mathematics, physical science, life science, engineering, and computing) needed to pursue a successful career in biomedical engineering; 2. to offer students a broad interdisciplinary educational program that combines engineering theory, design, and practice with life science; 3. to prepare graduates with problem identification and solution skills; 4. to prepare graduates who are able to communicate effectively in written, graphical, and oral forms; 5. to provide opportunities for students to develop leadership, team participation, and project management skills; 6. to prepare graduates for biomedical employment or postgraduate training; 7. to foster an appreciation for religious, moral, ethical, and human values; 8. to foster an appreciation for lifelong learning; 9. to maintain a relevant educational curriculum by interacting with industrial partners; 10. to maintain a relevant educational curriculum through health care and research experiences. With the exception of 1 and 5, this technical elective course addresses all of our educational objectives, as detailed in Table II. In addition, the means by which this course addresses the program outcomes (ABET A–K) are summarized in Table III. Finally, our department has several tools that provide data with which this course, the curriculum, and program are evaluated. These tools include:  1. student performance (grades and QPA); 2. course portfolios; 3. student involvement in cooperative education and internship programs; 4. student research experience; 5. student preparation and matriculation into postgraduate studies; 6. student involvement in engineering honor societies and organizations; 7. student surveys; 8. employer and employee surveys; 9. industry advisory boards. The means by which these tools are used to evaluate this course are summarized in Table IV. Overall student performance on the quizzes, exams, and papers indicates that the students are achieving the specific educational objectives of the course. The student surveys indicate that the students value the content of the guest lectures and field trips. As such, this course continues to be offered every spring semester, with the guest lecturers and site visits remaining an integral part of the course. 
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SECTION VIII. Conclusion This course has been well received by students. Their comments indicate that they find the clinical applications enlightening and motivational. The inclusion of the clinical professionals emphasizes the interdisciplinary teamwork common in biomedical engineering. In addition to the value these professionals add to the course, this collaboration also results in interdisciplinary design and research projects in rehabilitation engineering. References 
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